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To our Volleyball Family, 
 
I know as players, coaches, and parents/guardians of our program, you were excited for the               
opportunity to play and represent our Bears Volleyball team this upcoming fall season. We              
started our summer workouts to acclimate and make strides towards fall practices and ultimately              
towards the start of our season. 
 
This past Thursday, the NJSIAA Sports Advisory Task Force released the amended Return to              
Play Model for fall sports. The new model moves indoor competition sports (Volleyball and              
Gymnastics) to start in February 2021. The decision to postpone these sports comes with the best                
intentions of the health and safety of student-athletes, coaches and fans surrounding indoor             
sporting events. This fourth sport season was created to accommodate the athletes of these              
programs and give them an equal opportunity to participate this upcoming school year. 
 
Additionally, with the postponement of the Volleyball regular season, we have made the difficult              
decision to suspend the remainder of our optional summer workouts. These summer workouts             
were intended to serve as a lead up to our fall season. 
 
Although I am writing you this letter with a certain level of disappointment, I also feel a level of 
hope and optimism that you, the dedicated players and coaches of our volleyball program will               
get the opportunity to compete and represent our school and community later in our school year. 
 
I would also like to encourage all of our volleyball players to consider playing another sport                
during this fall season. They are able to participate in soccer or tennis, when they normally                
would not be able to, due to their season running at the same time. They will be given the                   
opportunity this year to participate in 4 different sports if they so choose.  
 
My office will continue to work with the NJSIAA, monitor the current safety trends for               
participation, and make any amendments in the future regarding athletic participation. Thank            
you for your continued support and I look forward to seeing you this upcoming school year. 
 
If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact me. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Art Mazzacca 
Assistant Principal/Athletic Director 
AM/vk 


